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Full Court.] [Nov. 9, 1903.

MORGAN P'. BPITnISi VUKON N.AVIGATION CO.

AjrcznIs Shzpping Ac.!--JJedica/ alfendane-Duli- of shipaowner!Io
provide.

Appeal ffrorn an order Of WVALKFM, J. This was an action b>' a sea-
man for daniages while in the discharge of bis duties on the defendant's
steamer, the Yukonier. After the statements of claimi and defence had been
delivered the plaintiffapplied for leave to amend bis statement of clairm b>'
addîing an allegation that ",inder the provisions of the Merchants Shipping
Act, 1894. s. 2o;I and s. 200- of the Criminal Code i9o2. and otherwise at
law the company were under a legal dut>', without undue delay, to provide
necessary surgical anîd medical advice and attendance and miedicine and
to inaintain the defendant until cîîred. and to defray the expense of ail
necessiry miedical and surgical advice, attendance and appliances,' and a
claimi thereunder for additiorial damages. Or the hearing of the suni-
înloin '.'AiKLNI. J.. refused ]cave to make the proposed amendment.

I.I. 1 the Full Court d'siiissin,, the appeal that a ship owner is
unuer no dîîîy citber ai comimon law or under s. za-7 of the Nierchants

Shp1î ._ _)Iq. 1() prov]îue surgirai or medical attc dance for the ship's

company.

.4. 1). la/,for appellant. A'. ('onnuii, K.., anîd Cf. (',l, io
for respondeni.

Huiiier. C. .1, ;No',. 24, 1903.

ri<iRE "! \ MiNIsi. LO.. kO.5i.ANii \\i> (;KEI ~ -~NMîNL.

<iha,'ur .çunm;nns Pe"ia, na//e a! n cof ih.ýe p/act's-Iutt Ae i.<':jdat

P/aîe t'rurnzbie.

t ~~The action was cone diii zhe Re1acdKgistrn and the defen-
dants issued a summnons oui of that Registr>', hut retuirni1le in Vancouver,

ô skî taiîc ~iîli etasd. .32- of the Supremne Court Act as
aniendcd in 10! (cl. 14, s. 13' provides that in proceedmngs comîncîîccd ini

1' any Rcgistry other ihan Victoria, Vancouver or Ne%% Westminster, anly
applicationi inay be nmade in Victoria, Vancouver or New Westminster.

Ikia', that a sumninons under ibis section must hc issued out of the
Regis'.ry ai which it ii rcturnable. Summons set aside with costs.

I)a;uc, (', for suminons. flipper, K.C., contra.


